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From: Sal Weiss <weiss.sal@hotmail.com>
Subject: COVID-19 Vaccination Causing Paralysis, Convulsions, And Death - Videos and Proof Inside!
Message Body:
The New Normal 2021 Documentary (watch the free vimeo movie down below)
https://player.vimeo.com/external/498284641.hd.mp4?s=3a6234c425782534e4367f9bf90e14bafa23ee48
C-19 Vaccination : Anecdotal Side Effects
Biggest Info Dump on Extremely Harmful COVID Vaccines. Testimonies and Experiences from those who took it:
https://prezi.com/i/byzl22mqwfaa/compilation-of-cv-experiences/
Biggest consensus from this info is to not take the vax. Its very dangerous! Why take a vaccine when COVID survival rate
is above 99%? The media focuses on cases rather than deaths....why is that? Also, there are more deaths overall relating
to other fatalities/diseases (cancer, heart problems, etc) than there is COVID. This is not a "vaccine", this is an mRNA
shot. It changes your DNA for the worse, not better.
You can’t sue Pfizer or Moderna if you have severe Covid vaccine side effects. The government likely won’t compensate
you for damages either
https://www.cnbc.com/2020/12/16/covid-vaccine-side-effects-compensation-lawsuit.html
Who is Tiffany Dover? This is Tiffany Dover:
https://youtu.be/JqJ_jZAJn9g
Proof that Tiffany Pontes Dover is dead. She has not released a video of her current status in almost 2 weeks after taking
the vaccine on any social media platform, and the place see was employed at, is covering up her death. More details
down below.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r7lSlDjdtSM&feature=youtu.be
Part 2 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ylhq-fnMV00&feature=youtu.be
CHI Memorial hospital posted the video on twitter but because of questions and backlash, they have put their twitter
account on private. You can see by the url structure, it directs to the CHI Memorial twitter post but since their account is on
private, you can't view the 20 second video post, but can see the replying comments from the video.
https://twitter.com/CHI_Memorial/status/1341096246304530432 (tweet has been taken down)
CHI Memorial twitter account has been protected because of the backlash (https://twitter.com/CHI_Memorial)
Because the twitter video is on private, CHI Memorial posted the video also on youtube in which the link is here
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wxGR3y0gE_0&feature=youtu.be
TIFFANY DOVER DEAD? ALIVE FOUR DAYS LATER?!
https://youtu.be/ylhq-fnMV00
Whats strange is the "tiffany" person in the 20 second video has her hair parted in the middle instead of the side, this
person looks bigger in weight and more broad in the shoulders, etc. So here are side by side pictures of the real Tiffany
dover, and her body double.
Aside from that, she hasn't posted to social media at all. And futhermore all her pictures show her hair parted to 1 side,
and never in the middle. You can follow her facebook profile here: https://www.facebook.com/tiffany.dover.520
And this is her instagram here: https://www.instagram.com/tiffany_dover_/
Another nurse gets Bells Palsy from COVID-19 Vaccination
https://youtu.be/wL2Hc1IzUsc
Backup Vid: https://www.brighteon.com/7885dab0-3cfe-4f2d-88d7-6946a495ff72
Woman shaking uncontrollably from Moderna COVID-19 Vaccination
https://www.facebook.com/100038260334778/videos/403541087597899/
Backup Vid: https://youtu.be/Iubyiy6zQRc

Backup Vid: https://youtu.be/Iubyiy6zQRc
Her Tongue Spasms
https://www.facebook.com/100038260334778/videos/403540964264578/
Backup Vid: https://www.bitchute.com/video/FsPzxUAU2v8B/
FYI: Facebook deleted her update video on her profile, thus the video being uploaded on another persons facebook
profile.
Update Video From Her Condition
https://www.facebook.com/100002078982893/videos/3608465825899348/
Backup Vid: https://www.bitchute.com/video/fIYmNXU0Qo0S/
Her facebook profile:
https://www.facebook.com/shawn.skelton.73
Another woman shaking uncontrollably after Pfizer vaccine shot (facebook and youtube deleted the videos so here are
some backups)
https://www.bitchute.com/video/W5GSVv7iK5mb/
Backup Vid: https://www.bitchute.com/video/aHVaJnlwYzcE/
Here is a new one that hasn't been deleted:
https://www.facebook.com/100021818644998/videos/902104703860143/
Update 1-12-21
Mom Is getting even worse today and still don't have any answers from doctors as to how to fix this. Please pray for her I
can't stand to see my mom this way it makes me want to cry knowing I can't do anything to help her. Please don't take the
covid19 vaccine. I'm adding a 3rd video that she just sent me.
Son who posted the video of his moms vaccine shot side effects facebook profile:
https://www.facebook.com/brant.griner.7
More than 20 dead in Norway after Pfizer vaccine: report
https://nationworldnews.com/more-than-20-dead-in-norway-after-pfizer-vaccine-report/
https://norwaytoday.info/news/norwegian-medicines-agency-links-13-deaths-to-vaccine-side-effects-those-who-died-werefrail-and-old/
13 Israelis suffer FACIAL PARALYSIS after taking Pfizer Covid jab, amid influx of reports detailing adverse effects
https://www.rt.com/news/512736-israel-facial-paralysis-13-covid-vaccine/
EXCLUSIVE: Wife of 'perfectly healthy' Miami doctor, 56, who died of a blood disorder 16 days after getting Pfizer Covid19 vaccine
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-9119431/Miami-doctor-58-dies-three-weeks-receiving-Pfizer-Covid-19vaccine.html
Portuguese Health Worker, Dies Two Days After Receiving Pfizer COVID-19 Vaccine Shot
https://in.news.yahoo.com/sonia-acevedo-portuguese-health-worker-103452201.html
Revelation 13:16-18 King James Version (KJV)
16 And he causeth all, both small and great, rich and poor, free and bond, to receive a mark in their right hand, or in their
foreheads:
17 And that no man might buy or sell, save he that had the mark, or the name of the beast, or the number of his name.
18 Here is wisdom. Let him that hath understanding count the number of the beast: for it is the number of a man; and his
number is Six hundred threescore and six.
If you take the Mark of the Beast, this is what happens:
Revelation 14:9-11 King James Version (KJV)
9 And the third angel followed them, saying with a loud voice, If any man worship the beast and his image, and receive his
mark in his forehead, or in his hand,
10 The same shall drink of the wine of the wrath of God, which is poured out without mixture into the cup of his
indignation; and he shall be tormented with fire and brimstone in the presence of the holy angels, and in the presence of
the Lamb:
11 And the smoke of their torment ascendeth up for ever and ever: and they have no rest day nor night, who worship the
beast and his image, and whosoever receiveth the mark of his name.
If you refuse the Mark of the Beast, this is what happens

If you refuse the Mark of the Beast, this is what happens
Revelation 20:4 King James Version (KJV)
4 And I saw thrones, and they sat upon them, and judgment was given unto them: and I saw the souls of them that were
beheaded for the witness of Jesus, and for the word of God, and which had not worshipped the beast, neither his image,
neither had received his mark upon their foreheads, or in their hands; and they lived and reigned with Christ a thousand
years.
Repent of your sins, trust and have faith in Jesus Christ, read your Bible, and be water baptised in Jesus name.
Free Bible link: https://my.bible.com/bible/1/MAT.1.KJV
To truly know what will happen in the end days, read the revelation portion of the Bible. Here is the link to that, its a very
short read (22 pages in total): https://www.bible.com/bible/1/REV.1.KJV
For God so Loved the world, that He gave His only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him should not perish, but
have Everlasting Life. -John 3:16 KJV
Jesus saith unto him: "I AM The Way, The Truth and The Life, no man (no one) cometh to The Father but by Me." -John
14:6 KJV
That if thou shalt confess with thy mouth The Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that God hath raised Him from
the dead, thou shalt be saved. For with the heart man believeth unto righteousness; and with the mouth confession is
made unto salvation. -Romans 10:9,10 KJV
Whosoever denieth The Son, the same hath not The Father; he that acknowledgeth The Son hath The Father also. -1
John 2:23 KJV
Whosoever shall confess that Jesus is The Son of God, God dwelleth in him and he in God. -1 John 4:15 KJV
He that believeth on The Son of God hath the witness in himself; he that believeth not God hath made Him a liar; because
he believeth not the record that God gave of His Son.
And this is the record, that God hath given to us Eternal Life, and this Life is in His Son.
He that hath The Son hath Life; and he that hath not The Son of God hath not Life.
-1 John 5:10-12 KJV
And from Jesus Christ, who is The Faithful Witness, and The First begotten of the dead, and The Prince of the kings of
the earth. Unto Him that loved us, and washed us from our sins in His own Blood and hath made us kings and priests unto
God and His Father; to Him be glory and dominion for ever and ever Amen. -Revelation 1:5 and 6 KJV
Be it known unto you all, and to all the people of Israel, that by The Name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, whom ye crucified,
whom God raised from the dead, even by Him doth this man stand here before you whole. This is The Stone which was
set at nought of you builders, which is become the Head of the Corner. Neither is there salvation in any other; for there is
none other Name under heaven given among men, whereby we must be saved. Acts 4:10-12 KJV
Wherefore God also hath highly exalted Him, and given Him a Name which is above every name; That at The Name of
Jesus every knee should bow, of things in heaven, and things in earth, and things under the earth; and that every tongue
should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God The Father. -Philippians 2:9-11 KJV
The Bible says:
And I heard a loud voice saying in heaven, "Now salvation, and strength, and the kingdom of our God, and the power of
His Christ have come, for the accuser of our brethren, who accused them before God day and night, has been cast down.
And they overcame him by The Blood of The Lamb, and by the word of their testimony; and they loved not their lives unto
the death. - Revelation 12:10,11 KJV
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